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A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE DANE

ofthepresent generation. It iajfor the
Cure of thin dlHonso and'lta attonrlauto

BILIOUSNESS, DY3-fEP8I-

CONSTIPATIOlf, PILES, etc., that
tUTT'B PILLS have gained a world-wid- e

reputatioiuN6JBome()yJia8 over Jeon
iliacovored thatftctaao gontijbn Jhe
diKeHtive orKuna, giving them vigor to at
atmilate food. A a natural reaulCthe
Nervous ByBtem is Hrac'ed, the Muscles
are Developed, and tho Iiody BobuaL

Clxlllm txxxcl Povor.E. HI VAL., a Plantar at Bayou Bara, La.aaye:
My plantaUun In In a malarial district. For
aaveral yaara I could not malt a half a crop on
account of bllloua diaaaaaa and cbllla. 1 waa
naarhr dlacouraged wbao I uutf&n tha uaa of
TUTT 8 I'iLLH. The raault waa marraloua:
my laborara aooo bacatxia hearty and robuat,
aud 1 bara bad no further troubla.

They tvllrtMhernirorwd Liver, rleana
I ho IIIimmI from polaououa liuinura, nndrauao lht iMiwrla to art naturally, wllb-o- ut

h lileaj no onr ran fwl ell.
Try IhUmufdy fairly, and yon will gain

a health IMnratiuii, Y (corona Hody, PursItlootl, Mroim .Ner.ra, and a Mound Liver.Irlr, 5 enla. OlUre, S3 1 array t M. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
''Kay Hih dr AA'hiskek changed to a ftumsv

f-- ai'K hy a sinKle H.iil.ullon of thla Dm. It
Impart a riHtural color, ami lnstitiitJUieously.

S..M Ipv Iiriii(K'ili or writ by tipre ou rectipt
of (me fiellar.
Office. ftrA Murray Street, New York.

If Tm 3IA.M AL of laluabln(Iff. and I Hefill Hrtirlptm I
be tnnlteil IKS.C on apvUmtion. t

LYDIA E. PINKHAWT8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is i l'o'ttlve euro

far all thoar 1'alaftil amplalauaad Wrakaaaaea
a aoMuaoo ta aur beat female population

A Xedlcloe fur Womtn, iDvrstad by a Woman,

i'rrpired by a Woman.

TU GtmiwI 14Im1 DtMm; Mantkt Dn f HlaKry.

tFIt'" th drtxiplnit uplrlt, lnrlnrat' and
OArni-n- Ii the o function, fire liwtMty and
firiunr to th" sU p. riwtunn the natural lustra to tba
eye, air! Unt on ttw oJa chw k f wnman the frh
km cf lUo' rrtnif a,il rly ununrr timo.

J iTPhysicbn Ue It nd Preicrib It Freel.- -

It rcmcir filntDf-iw- , fl.tuh-ncy- diatmyn all rrarlnic
fur tlinu! uit, and rfllcrw of th atomarh.

Tti .t fi. liu of b aring i rauln tn, wolKlit

tkicU', In alnys mn-- bj lu ate.
Far the cure or Kldnry Complalnta afellfcer a

tkla t oaipoaad ta annurpaaMd.

ltiiia r.. riNKii mh nt.non prRini--
will trauica'.e ev.T)f ..' Il'in'"r tr..m tl.a
Bld. and ime t"n- - and un ntrth to thu ijuu.ni, of
uum wuuuvu or chud. liHlift uu huvuitf It.

B .th the rmr.po'ind and HUod Piirld'-- r r? pr par. d

aManJ l!i . rn Ari'inu-- . Lynn, M:u. Trtcoof
either, (1. HU Uittl.n for V ft nt by niAil In th form
ofpulu, or uf l"K tV". on rivulut of price, tr rl i
forelther. Mm. l'inkhara frv. ly aninrvrall h ttoraof
Inquiry. EockwcVU stump, rknd tor mphlt.

finfuutljr nhouldtie wlthTmt I.TI'IA T. PtNKHAM'3
UVKU I'll.l.S. Tin pure ooiittt.ii, lilllounu, t,
and Wipidity of theuvor. c'iiu oer b"t.

troldby aIlIruKlit.-- a (

HARRIS REMEDY CO., "dSStiL
"Vl:H7lPK0.HARRi3'PA3IILLERtDr

I Monnm 3iin od ch-- r who tutlff
1 --mm -- 9ii)J frt'O itvou. Mill Pbt,el Dtliil-

K L r? J their iuiit iiooroj' cuQKrtiruort,

Tb Kanty ! put up la l)m. t Uwtitt a month), fa,
Po, I 'Dt'urti to rtftwi L'ur, uqIdm In rvercftt-- (i&i H.
(iMtlL! tiirvc moiiii;), T, Hunt by rui la tUmraj',ir.

I M ration fur I ln arfouitauij rrh ttot. I'Mnj-hlv- Urrt'
tlllK Uii iflji uioJe vut kaU J uu kpitMUun.

aitd Mun theV AilVKtltlUOl of
lonf iiMTl-tu- iu curl(. ill" .1 ut lliv liliwil. Kklu and
Itonea, ,Nvrua llvhlllty. ImiMilenrj, (Inranlo
Mrahneaa. t.unnrrhan, Hy phtlltlv ui'l Mmarlul
AITrollon. aperlullr Irvated iu artaulllto pmi.lin..,

lib Ml. aiil .urw i. (.'all or arttf (ttr I.Ul ot vjuui-Un- .

to tx aii.wpri'l by thi,dMirlo trrnouut br mill.
fnm Huptarvahuiilil'nU Ih.lr aililm(rrvua.Nfr.rtnr to Utrlrautanniit1. HUniita trUM.

addnwa, Kit. II I TT. 14 It. Mth Nu, Mt. UK Bo.
EBTAHLlMli;!! OA tU TlllltlV VtAHS.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR-E.

A favorite ppwrlptlon of one of Uie '
llios. iioivu ". oiiuiimmi poi'i laii.lin III llie f. r.
(now retired) for therurenf Xrrrau ItrblUty,
Iout yto-hit- o4, .(. and ifrray. S' Ul
lu ulalu aKuiLouvelopvrro. lmiMUldtauuu till 1L

AddreM OR.WAD CO., Louiiimi. Mo.

f200.00 HEWAUD!

Will he 'pn'ul for tho detuctiim und con vie
tint of any person Boiling or dealing ih nny

bogus, counU'ifoit or iinitiition Hop IiirrEiw,

especially Hitters or pri'pariUious with tlio

word Hop or Hops iu their name or cou

nectcd therewith, that is intended to mis
lead and cheat tho public, or for any prep
aration put in any form, pretending to be

tho Bftino an Hop .Iitteiih. Tho gonuino

liavo cluster ofOiiKKN Hops (notieo this)

printed on the white lelicl, and are the
purest and host medicine on earth
especially for Kidney, Liver and Nervous

Diseases, llewaro of all others, and of all

protended formulasjor recipes of Hop BiT'
'

thus published in papers or tor sale, an

they aro frauds and swindles. Whoever

deals iu any but tho genuine will be pros

ccutcd. Ilor BiTTKiiB Mko. Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.

Goocl-By- e, Proud World.

II y llAI.I'll WAI.IIO EMKItfON.

(iiiinl-liy- , iriiiul tvntiil! I'm ifnliikt hntnit;
'I'liou nit not my Irlonil; I inn mil thine;

Ton loni thiDiiirh wcnry i iowiIh I ioiiiii;
A rlvor in k mi llio fu'i iin lirlno;

Too Iiiiik I inn IomhciI liko the driven foiimj
Hut, now, irnul world, I'm ifoliig homol
fliKMl-liy- e to Khittery'g fa W141I11V fife,
Tiitirmi'lenrwlth hi wImc grliiincui
To upHlnrt Wouiih'K Bveiii.il eyti,
To uiplii (Illli e, low and blgli;
To emwikil IihIIh, to court ami afreet,
'I'o frtizen heitrlit and hiullnif feet;
To tlioHo who tin, ami thoxu who cume,
(iood-liy- e, jiroud world, I'm koIdk bonie.
I ir to i niy own heaiih-slone- ,
llonomeil In yon green IiIIIm aloiiei
A Heeret loilgu In a pleiiHiint land,
WhoKU griiVKM tin; Iiolio litlrlea plHiitied,
Where iiri hed green the livelong day
Ki Iki the lilai kliiid'H rounileliiy,
And evil men have never trod
A Hpot that is sai rt.d to thought und (jod.

Oh, when I itui fufo In my ylvan hoino,
I mock at the pride of (ireoeo and Koine;
And when I am ul retc hed iei:i alh thu pines
Where Iheevenlng star so holy ahlnen,
I In iw l at tho lore ami pride o man.
At the soplii.il school, and the learned daft;
For, what are they all in Ihejr hifh conceit,
When man in the hu-- with (jod nmy uieet'

To Europe in Five Days.
Commodore Cojipin, of England, who

recently designed an improved ocean
htearnsiiip, visited the produce exthango
lately with diagrams of his invention,
nnd explained to the mem tiers its mys-
teries and heiiiitios. The diagrams show
a triple-hulle- d screw ship. There uro
three separate vessels below water,
while above one ve.-s-el only seen.
The center hulls, contains the engines.
There are two screws or propellers at
each end, either of which can bo work-
ed in unision, thus increasing tho low-

er and ppeed. Commodore Coppin
claims that his vessel will make a voy-
age from New York to Liverpool in five
days. The vessel is designed principal-
ly for passenger trallie, all state-room- s

being above the water-lin- e, while if it is
required, the vessel can carry as much
freight as the City of Home. Commo-
dore Coppin riiys that ieasiekne.s in
his Eteanier will be an impossibility, as
the three hulls will prevent the rolling
of the vessel, even in the heaviest sea.
The bulla, both forward and after, are
pointed; in fact, the steamer can be run
either backward or forward with equal
rapidity. The commodore has a yacht
in England constructed ou his model,
which he says cannot bo equaled for
speed and safety. The dimensions of
such an ocean steamship would be as
follows: Lengthover all, 540 feet; length
of center hull, SJC feet; extreme breadth,
l'.'O feet; greatest depth from spar deck,
Co feet. Commodore Coppin will visit
the chamber of commerce to-d- At ai
York World.

TLs Can's Fuel.
V.'l.at ke. n the maje.tiir ball hot and

'iright? Th:.- - h.i. greatly engaged phy-Moi-- N

nod !itvn!)oi)iers, and various
'iae been their theories. If the UU

dixiie only by mere combustion of iu
own mtiteriiiU, the calculation is that
its lire would not years. It is
very kind of Dr. Siemens income for-rfti-

with uii entirely new theory, which
holds out the hope that the men of sci-

ence are all wpn:r with their dismal
foreboding, ami that the creation is not
schemed on the poor footing of a n

stove or n suburban gas company.
The learned ironmaster and physicist
believes that the sun may very well go
on illuminating and warming our world,
and the family of sister planets, for an
indefinite, if not infinite time. He sup
poses interstellar space to be filled with
an extremely attenuated hydrogen, and
interplanetary space with denser gas,
albeit nioro rarefied than tho atmos-
phere drawn round each world. Tho
sun he thinks, whirling on its axis,
draws into its poles the thin hydrogen,
hvdro-carbo- and oxygen of our sphere,

I I : - 1 I -anil uiese, iieing Kiiuneu, are piujeeieu
outward at his equator into space. The
accepted view is that the heat and light
there developed and radiated perish, as
far as Ave are concerned, except for the
small portion arrested by each solar
satellite; but Dr. Siemens argues that
this heat and light do their chief work
in decomposing the carbonic oxide nnd
watery vapor which wero produced by
tho kindling at the solar poles, so that
tho sun itself perpetually reuews its own
supplies, and restores by its energy the
waste matter that has fed that energy.
The theory is much too technical and
complicated to be hero discussed, and
we should otter a bad compliment to itd
ingenious author even to attempt such
a task. Dr. Siemens, however, has had
great experience with the phenomena of
radiated heat, and Ins applications oi
the new view to the nature of zodiacal
light and of comets is particularly strik-
ing. Of course it is startling to near of
something in our own system which
closely resembles perpetual motion; and
those who maintain that everything
comes to an end. and that all mechani-
cal energy must be gradually degraded
and metamorphosed, will bo slow to

new suggestion. London Idc- -

Pinkio Fargo,
A correspondent at Fortress Monroo

says; Unlimited llirtationsspieethe daily
routine, ami romance perpetually hovers
around the casements of tho tor-tres-

and the seaward piazzas of tho hotel.
The clandestine marriage-- of pretty

I'iiil'io'' Vnrir. ft'lllo-Mo- r of the Huf- -mr.... i",", p
falo millionaire, and Lieut. Squires, of

tho 7th cavalry last summer, was tho
incident of the vear. The heiressescaped
the vigilance of her step-moth- during
tho lust of their summer stay, was mar-
ried to the dashing trooper, aud de-

murely went back to her Buffalo homo
without a word. Tho wagging tonguo
ot rumor soon carried the news north-
ward from Fortress Monroe, and, com-

ing to the cars of the Fargo family in
the early fall, tho bridegroom was soon
sent for, and tho whimsical pair of lovers
sped on their way united. All tho mys-

tery and romance attending tho matter
were so much tho queerer, becuuso no
one had any earthly objeetion to the
match; and tho allair is simply out of

the way, and dramatic without any rea-

son thereof. However, "all tho world
loves, a lover," and tho young couple
have been quito tho reigning sensation
thero this winter. Last week Lieut.
Souiros graduated from tho artillery
school, and tho social and idyllic exist-

ence of Fortress Monroo will be ex-

changed for tho mingled monotony and
danger of gHrrisou lifo in tho Black
Hills and around the western territory.
If Cupid survives that rough transition,
then let tho little god enter pie fur
such matches.
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Useless Fright.
To worry about any Liver, Kidney or Uri

nary Trouble, especially lkight's Disease or
1 )iitbotes, us Hop I5i tterBn never fails of a cure
where a cure is possible. We know this.

So Humbugging1 the American People.
You cn't humbug the American people,

when they find a remedy that suitn them;
they use it and recommend it to their
friends. J ust exactly the caso with bi'itiNO
liiiObsoM, which has become a household
word all over the United States. Price 50
cents, trial bottles 10 ecu's.

A Cough, ('old or Sore Throat
should be stopped. .Neglect frcqucntl re
sults m an Incurable Lung disease or co-

nsumption. I'rowu's l.roiiehial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
aud balsams, but act directly on the inflam
ed purts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, lironclutis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. J or thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained

d rank among tho tew staple
remedies of tho age. Sold at 25 cents a

box everywhere.

Druggist's Testimony.
H. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa. Out.,

states that he was atllicted with chrome
bronchitis for some yeurs, and was com-

pletely cured by the use of Thomas' Eclec- -

thic Oil.

A Friend iu Seed.
Time over und aymn Thomas' Elkcthic

On. has proved a salutary friend to the dis-

tressed. As a reliable curative for croup in
children, sore throat and bronchial alfcc- -

tions, and as a positive external remedy for
pain, it is a never-failin- antidote.

A Jlenovating Remedy
Is to be found in Bi'kixjck Bi.oou Bittehs.
As an antidote for sick headache, female
weakness, biliousness, indigestion, consti-natio- n,

and oilier diseases of a kindred
nature, these bitters are invaluable. Price
$1.00.

t

Gospel Truth.
He that is surety for a strariLrer. bhall

smart for it. But he that trusteth in Rpiusg
I!issoAi tor curing liver, kidney, and com-

plaints i f a like tendency, shall never be

disappointed. Price 50 cents, trial bottles
10 cents.

It is wohtii ki:mkmi;khino that nobody
enjoys the nicest surroundings it in bad
health. There are miserable people about
to-d- ay with one foot in the graA'e, when a

bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic would do

them more good than all tho doctors and

medicines they have ever tried. See adv.

Goto Paul O. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness ' and
durability

.
of color are unequaled. Color

- n w i t: i ts i : x.
irom i to o pounus. Directions iu
and German. Price 15 cents.

Heau.schk is effectually cured by
Wri'-ht- s Indian Vegetable Pills, which
cleans the bowels and purify the blood. (1)

The U. S. government aro using large
numbers of the Improved Howe ncalts
Borden, Sellcck Si Co., agents, St. Louis,

Mo. (1)

Certificate.
"I have used JifiinoiK Blood Bitteiis

with great benefit for indigestion and con
stipation of the bowels."

'C. L. hASTOS,

Trice $1.00. "Hamilton, Ont."

TheColok and LisiiiE ok Youth are
restored to faded or gray hair by the use of
Parker's Hair mlsani, a harmless dressing
highly esteemed for its perfume and purity.

' A Popular Tonic

K0U WEAK Ll'.NOS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cureof
Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, lias ever met with the
indorsements of physicians, or patients as

the celebrated "Tolu, Hock and Bye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are tfle best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and tcstinumals from every

iuarter of the country, attesting thu stim-ulatin- j,

tonic and healing effects, are in

possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
render ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-

fluous, as a trial of this article, having a

pleasant taste nnd agreeable flavor, will

satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
ftway"witli pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to bo secured by the use of Tolu, Hock

aud Bye. Chicago Times.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for 5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen V

Pharmacy. :U.r. First Ave., N. Y. Sold in

Ca:.-- by Barclay Bros.

Til IC IIALMDAY.

"THE, HALL1DAY"
A Now and Uumpii'tn It del, fruntltu; uu Lvvoo

(second huu Hal! road Hlri'ms,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb PaHMincer Depot of the Chlcaw. Ht. Lonli

aur advi lirlean; Illlnol Central; Wahaxh, il,
I.oii I and 1'adllc: Iron Mniinlalii and Houlliern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairn and Ht. I.oiti Hallway
are all Jut aero tho truel; whllo thu Steamboat
Latinitia i tint one fiiuaru ttitatil.

Thli Hottd I heated by aleatn, ha tnam
l.airuilry, llyilrauuo blevator, Klei trie Cull Hem
Automatic ilitlh. alisolutely purq llr,
perlect aewerane anil uimplutu appoliittnuut.

Htitiitrli fiirnmhlnn; perfect service; andanun
axeollea table.

; Li. P. PAUKIOK 6c CO.,LiHel

JOHNSON'S.

Indian Blood Syrup.

fjfr't itev8
a, 5 KMMA .

lilibt tUlik.j

rlTTl) Irl' i Dvspf pslit. Liver IHn-- a.

rReH. Knver am! Ague
Khelitontisiii, iioiv,AjUJLlWO Henri IliheiiNH, liillnliK-ni's-

Nervous llebiiity
etc..

TI1E BtST RKMKDY KNOWN TO MAX !

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

This SvniD D0'k varied nrnnertle; ft atiin.
iilak the ptyallne lu the aailvu, which convert
the larch and iiKur uf the food into l'Iiicohb. A
deficiency in ptyallne caui. wiud nnd souring ol
the food In the tomch. If ihe nvedlcina Ji ttaan
Ininitdlately after euuiii?, the fertui nluilou ol lued
I preveuteu.

Itaeuiipou the Livcr.i

It arts upon the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Iiowels,
It Purines thu Ulimd.
It Quiets the Nervous System.
It I'mmotcD Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strengthens anil Invigorate,
It Curries on" the Old Hlimil ami niakes New,

it Opens the 1'orrs of the Skin and induce
Ilealtliy Perspiration.

It neutralize the hereditary taint, or tiolon in
the blood, which generate Scrofula, Ervnipclan,
and all manner of Siklu IHneitne nud inlernul hu
mor.

There arc do spirit employed in iu tnaiinlacture
and it can he talo n by the uioct, delicate hahe, or by
tne ucf'd and fet hie, caru only beiUK retjulred lu

to directions.
Galva, Henry County, 111.

I wanufferine from SlrW Headache and V rr.U
nep Hutbut I could not atteud to my household du-

ties, and a churt trial of Dr. Clark Johnaoa's Indi-
an Blood Syrup effectually cured me.

MKS HELEN ELKIN'S.

Waterman Htutlon, DeKalh Co., 111.

Thi I to certify that Dr Chirk Johnson' Indian
l'.lood hvrup ba cured uie oi i'uln in the Ilurk. It
it a valualile medlciuo. MHs U OOD.

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.

Thl l to certify that I wii allllcteil with Palpi
Infton of the Heart tnr many vrnr I Aricil tlltA.-r-

ent doctor. whoe ircerlption tendid more to
weaken me than they d'.d to rtruui;tben. 1 at hint
re lved to try Ir. Clarlt Johnfon Indian Blood
Sytup. which proved to oe a positive cure not on-

ly curlr.e the Ueurt Dlfeace, hut 'also a Sick Uead-uci- i

which bad been Irouhilni; me.
MHs! MAUY A.NKAL.

I wa alHlcted with I.Itit Complaint nnd Dyspep
ta and failed to eet relief. a'.thotiL'h ulnirmndl

rlne from our bent doctor I commenced Ui'lnu
Dr. .Johnson' Indian Blood Svrnp, and a hort trial
cured me. T. W. UISING. Jloiiue, 111.

Thin cerllfie that Dr. Clark Johnson' Indian
Blood Syrnp ha ellettuaily cured me of Dyepepula
1 ou niutQ cannoi ne saiu in itrne o' u.

AC. K. WIM.AIEK, fleiiford, Mo.

Atretits wanted for the n!c of the Indian Wood
Syrnp in every town or A'illa'o, in hlrh I have no
ueiit. I'arucuiar Riveu ou uppncittnn.

BitrcGrsrs SELL IT.
Lahratorv 77 Wot Sd at. N. Y. City.

University of Virginia.
SL'MMElt LAW (nine weekly),

lice, n l'Uh July, lsS.'. and end Vllh Septcmher.
Have proved of siiftial life.-- lt, to student, w ho
delu to pursue their studies at this or other l.nw
ecliooi; sit, to tlioe who prouosu to read privately,
and Hit, to practitioner who have not hail the ad-

vantage of (vnteinalic iiift ruction For circular
apply (1. O. University ol Va ) to JuitN 11 . .Minuk,
1'rol Com. anu suit, Law.

O DSSCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Avmtimof youthful liupruJetice caninrf l'rema.

hire Iioiht, Nervoua ru tulity, Lot Manhoni, etc.,
liavini triid in vnin every known remedy, has

J a fimplo S'H cure, whii h he will t . nd Kill- E
to Lit f llow-wi- t r. udilrcsa J. II, Stl.IiA
'Af M.. V V.

(jingcr, lim.hii,
h(illint:ia, anil

many of tho best medi-

cine known are il

in l'aikcr'illinvi
Tonic, into a medicnie
of ik!i varied power, ns
to make It ilia
I o kI runner and tlie

ItPHt Ifpitll h ASIrenutli
lleatorer Kter I d.
It cure Kheuni.itiun,

Slccplevsnes, & dise:tes.i
Parker's tf tho StiuiKii'li, llnweh,

Lung, I.ivcr & Kidnty,
Hair Balsams Stisentirrlv i

Liner, fonder Kssencc1h. rut. Clrmii't. an.l
Al'iit KinlKiililritl llHlr irv. ami oilifr Ionic, at it
itiir. Nvrr f.ll, to rvl,-- tbt l.rvcr inloxic.ilcs. I liscox

tullirul
oiilur tu irmy hair, & Co., Chemistj. N, Y.
ami II llfM. Suvlnir ISivlliK l,llw Sins

niii- - m ii

OF IVRRT KIND CBIAfEl THAN IVIS,
111 fp, Shot Oliti. Hevolver, Ammunition.,

Finning Tackle, helne. Net, Knlve,Ua.or, Stkrtt n. Ilnmmork, etc.
Lur,e UluNtrntiMl :ntnlogue FltEE.

GREAT WEsTerVgUN WORKS,
riTTsiuritaii, pa.

WANTED I Ladle and flontlemen, tneturairo
wuli id to cll aovorat Ueful llouselioiil
Article, l'ront lariro I.atior U lllit.Kicltmlva territory kIvpii. NucompeUUun.
Term llheml. rireiitar FKKR. Alilr.'!
llowltt Mauufart'nto., Ilux wis, I'ltUbarth, Pa.

Swediab Inanot Powder Kills

POTATO BUGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will tlinnitiRhly exterminate Roaches, Anta,

Pod Hum, Klens, Llee.Totmeeo and Cotton Worm,
Moth, oto. HUwifo, mire, cleanly and cheap. It
will not polaon animal or fowls. Hamplo park-avte- a

hy mall 80 eetita, post-pai- Btami Uikon.
Clreiilitra fri., V.'""' WintU. Addruai,
J. IL JOHNSTON, PltUbnrgh. Pav

USICAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for talo very cheap.
Catalogue free. A.idn, ROAM
HULL led Box808.ntUturKh,rm

1BVt1JJJ Vja ....aaaa)Pydaa-- ; t pnMfi-o- "i ir-- .. rturmm'n. mm

ttT rr'ai'a'aila'n ajiiiiAritiaaaaiim-r-!- uaa
u.tr.ni.tJa.jH.. A:

Over 2,000,000 IJottles Consunied 'Annually,
cold, Horu ihruat, bronchitis, asthma, pueumoiila, couflumptlon and allKor concha,

thront. client and luau.

Balsam of Tolu
oftk

all dloHe of ihu throat, cht and Jmigit,
but it hiiK never heun so advaiitageoiuly comiioiinded a In the ctiltdirated Tola, Kork aud Una, lo ad
Ullion tu tin aootltlng ltalsaiiiic iroiiertles, it allotdi a (lllloslvu sllmiilunt and tonic, to build up tba
vyslcni after the cough ha been relieved.
ilf'tVT UP IN OlT ART SIZE P.0TTLKS FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE 81.00JM

A T Tfp I f VT I Do nit he deceived by dealer who try to palm off upon you Hock and Hva iu
VjiVU llvlli place of our Tolu, ItocK and Hye, winch i thu onlv medicated article made
the genuine hasa private die proprietary aUnipon each bottle.

Tlie TOLU, HOCK and UYJS C(J., Brojinetors, 41 Hiver street, Chicago, ill.
Sold by DituanisTs, Grocers

I'ubliihetl Monthly, J'riee $3.UO ;r
No. 1 (New Scries) Contains tliirm

lMKaln

Cotlauchv thu Hivcr Song 4 C'ho I'lolfiu. $ 40
Over the Sea Sonir At Cho J.M. North. o
O lliish'l 'hen.Mv flahv iiichaai. $0
Ye I.itte llirdi. tjunncL Smart. 10

The Lover' Karewell Quartet U'. l. 10

Uric hi ICvct Walu r'.mvoll. i;
Hucen of lleartu Oavotte Itieleleld. 30
Heel anil Toe Oalop four Hand.. He niltr. ,15

New Years' Greeting I'olka Kisenhorn. 30
V.... ii..... i HJ L IW..1.Uw uu .Ticuitcn 3 viituiu iuaivu "Bi"ii.i, 40

A Trial Trip-N- o. I and a mailed post-paid- , on receipt of ;j ct., or rnnr month for yi.no,

Address; j. L.PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Agency for Cbam
I'unos, Hay State Okoans, Uitson'4 EnnioNS 4a. Send for our Illustrated I'rlce List

NEW AUVEHTIHKMKNTN.

11 riL'c?MAII.I4O packauu make S allnn of a deli-eiou-

w holotue. parklinii teiiitierance bev
era;re. Ak your rirtiriit, or sent by mall for 'Jac.

U. t. Ulltr..H, i: v. Del. Avu , riillaila.

A (.oiits Wimtotl for Sullivan'B

IRELAND OP TO-DA- Y.

(Introduction by Tho. l'ower O'Connor. M.P.)
I'eiiturix of KntilUh opiiresslun set forth. It de- -

scrshe Ireland rum add tne people Uiisperutlon
It shows how the land wa confiscated aud thu

destroyed. It exnlain Ihe Lund Leaeue,
the Land Act and the Coercion H'll. ContslusSi
T;raviiiir and map in color, l'rice only tl per

copy. Hale Immense Send MIc. for full oulilt and
)tfi n work at onco. For full particulars, addre
.i.e. AiccLitux to.,eiucai;o, 111.

WHAT WILL THE WEAJHtR.BE

Pool's SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER

Or STORM GLASS and THERMOMETER Combined,

WILL TEI.I. YOL'!
Will dot net and Innloata0 cnmtetly any cbanKH in

in ailvanue. V ill tell the
kind ol Hturro approachiilSiNWEif:Et I nut, and from uWt di
motion luvaltialila to

InaviKatoni. farmer
Ictn plan their work ao.
roruiiiKMiiitprMiicii'inH
Savoa ki timea it cost In

- i il l uccurata
t aiiiKlasoaaon.

therminueter
Hunan

!..(-'.- : 3 IU Wu .IN
allArlKHl.wbicU alona M

nrt ii tna prn-- e or mo
nisrenA

ondorM'd 17 tha must

and Siiaiitii'.a
men of the ilny to bn tha
2e:t W TOS WKiSI

Th Thmionwter aud

Iri nnuueUT ar put in asi , 'V;.fi nicely flmlid walnut
Iranie. with silver-Iilal-

Iriiiiiiiliiirs. eto.. maltinir
tt a lieautitul a well n

'isefulornauienuAVewill
end ym a saiupla ono,
Irhttrnl fret, to vour

until. 5tf I'ln'-- In irootl order, on
I k ..... ... w . ..ma ....tat

Aui ill arn iniikuiiimm (nun t'i to VJI daily si
trial ill eon.

tnov uoii. Drilerat onrn.
Ithl 1 I.M ATMf.llT!
,luHt the thinK to sell lu

.I ,T - 11 i v 1 laniiera. niercQflnia.uic.
It .TsyL H.1Ml""1'etoBvi.rb.Rly

' .i.i--.'-
' : ,iiHii'm'd.Aeuta

ui a .In laiiin iaa i'Ti " wuntnl even whirr.
Semi tiirliiri-ulii- r ami teniis. Aililress nllonterii to

OVI .0 TH I U IO II HTKIt A Ht KN
ot Urn kiml 111 the worltl,)

Omwcbo ( iiiinly, N. V.
6t,ipluml. ami rtaili !

ai.-i- Inlrr.nl Mir n,(
ltS.AVAItl:K AVOUTIII.KM IAIITATIONSI

None (lennini) without our ISijfiia-tur-

uf J.Al'uoioubackul ltiMrunieiit.tts helow.

r.vnry insirumeni wiirriiiiieii --rjm mn. r,,..
tii m of liiKtmiuent: S im lnwloMf.H'-- l inches wldi

If yon art not l.

return itatonca and wa aill refund your money.
i'leuao Stata where yua aaw our atlvurtiseiuei'i.

0)Vl'er week can ho madii In any localilv.
O'JA'.soinethiiiir entirely new for agents, gj outfit
free. U. VV. INiiKAIIAM A CO., Huston, Mass'

J''or.I. W. JJiu'l's I'ttiuotisAgents

Wanted Bonier Outlaws.
The Niiw.Thrllllni: und authentic History of the

Live and Wumk-rfu- Adveutures oi Auietlca's
iireat Outlaws,

Tho Younger J Jrothors,
Frank ami .less-- o .lames,

And their hands of hluliwaymcti, down lo t li 0 pre-en- t

nioniciit, incliidini! dcalh of Jesse ,lanu' and
all thi.lnle .lartlinu and tlirillini! tlevelnpnieut.
m tllu'trulion and portrait, atnoiiK w hich are
Jesse .Janu s heloru nnd after death, and - H'lno

Colored I'la e. Interview und letter lroin Colt
Yolli K'T; the hreakltm up of the hand and revela-

tion ol slarlllni.' secret The Hlack Flan, the ter-

rible "lllnck Until." and hundred of other asloii-lshlni- ;

fact. Most wonderful and I'tcltlng hook in
exitctirel Out"ll everything! ew und (jreatiy
euliired edition: uuw llluslmtloiis; r) pai-c-

pr.ee l .Ml. AKent' Caiivaaslnif Oullll fsic. Illus-

trated Circulars and full particular free. A(rtmt

don'l lose UU grand oppuriunltyl Addre
iilNToUlCAL I't'llLIilIlNCi CO., wii N. 4th

St re t, St. I.oui, Mo.

DEI SIHI!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS niU
Ulntwl, anil will eomplHii'lychanttatlioliliiotl in the en-li- re

system In Hires 111011I lis. A 17 person who will lakn
1 pill rich niirhtfmm 1 lo le weeks may ho resloreil
to sound hsallh. if such athina bnpoasilila, Sul.l

nr sent by mail for SI letter stamps, I. H.

JoUNaoM A Co., liostun, Maw,, furuiarly llautjor, Mo.

INJK.Cl'ION, ia apoaltlv cum for all Dlaehnrare.
Btmulnii, BnmrtltiK and PrUnml Hvnantlon of tha
Pin RINARY PASSAGES

fi I AApsr bottlo. For nl by all driitr- -
alat. or amit by F.xpraa on tv

enlptof pr jbUN D. PAKK 8ON8,
17nand t77tsyanior8t. OlMOTNN ATI,
OUIO. floaaamauUou tlila paper, t

For Saleby BAKCLAY IIKO'8. Cairo, llllnoli.

STOPPED FREE

.DR. KLlNE'8 GREAT
I Mraur UiflTnorD

11 11 Vj u. -- II l.n . ,m ,.nhl,il
Inmt. 0i.vi t'i.mim

Vim mm .u I .V fx .1 .1 111 f: If taka
fin AqSTrl itiy't Traattat

Iudlmli'il. rrnu Vil CaMi.thsy paylak rsimM
tini.wh.a rmalvail. S.n.l nma.l,.O.anit

ii.inruwaiiirfjuf aniimwi te iia.ai..na,v.ii araa
lsi..l'lu)tla.,r tjprayul. Han Hf fVwalfc .

dlieasiji

line aiway neon odd or nio mni iranoriant
wmiion wluldvd by thu medical fanilty
HL'alnnt the encroachinvnt of Cough, Cold,
llroiicbitl. Aitthma, Worn Throat. C'onump
thin In It Itiriiihint and advanced ttaiie. ana

and Dealers Everywhere.

annumTott -paM. HtrtU A'e. BO tt
no. iiNew series) mw iwri

I'd he a Ilntterflv Sonir Hirhard. $
Oh. (ientla IlinU 1 enor Boni. Uannett 40
1 ha Hiistic Leitve Iat ..Wllliama.
I he Chapel I' om. or mix. vnicoa.Kreutf.
Thiee Knh.pi Quartet Hullah. C6

Snarklinif Hcnufv AA'alut Ihirker. Aft

Picture Cards llluette Pchrca. $

floccarciri March Kour Hand ...Dressier. !
Chimin); Hell I'olka KaphaeUon. it

NEW ADVKKTISKMENTS.

Iowa and

Minnesota LANDS
On the Chicago, Milwaukee &8t. Paul Kallway

CIlKArPKICESjlOJIBTIMK.
LOW I XT KR EST.

And Keliatos for Improvements.
For map and full pattlculsr. addre;

WILLIS DKL.MMONIl,.lR.,
Land Commissioner, Milwaukee, wis

$)A PE It WEEK can bo made In any locality.
Sometlilne enilrelv new for Reni, li5

outfit free. (), W. INOKAIIAM 4 CO., lloston,
Mass.

YfiTTTfi AfPN' Ifyn want to learn Teleerra-JULilA- J

JI liil phy tn a few month, and ba
certain of a situation, address Valentine Ilrothers,
Janesvllle, W Is.

A DVKKTISKItS ! semi for our Seleet List of l.n-"e- ul

iVewspii'ier. (ico. I'. Kouell A Co., 10
priice street, X. Y.

II. Legrand Gilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS
48 Broad St, New York.

Sum from 915 and upwards lndlctouslv inveatod
in stocks. Kul information reitardiut: stock trans-
action mailed free; alao uiuauuial report.

TU fa.

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

DOES THE

LARGEST BUSINESS

of any Life Insurance Company

IN TIIK WOULD.

Why?
Because

It alono Issues

Incontestiblo Policies '

stipnlntlne that, tho contract of Insurance "shall
Lot bo disputed" alter It la three year old,

and that such policies shall ba

Paid Immediately

on receipt of atlsfaclory proof of death.

Because

it policy Is clear and concise, and contain

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

f . n.-It- Yortt POLK'IKS. Compare tha
short and simple form usud hy tho K(ultuiilo w ith
thelotiK and obscure contract loadud dowuwltu
tuchiiicalltle issued by other couipaniual

Becauso

Its CASH RETURNS

to policy holder aro
(

U 1 1 1 recede n ted.

N. It. Seo the manv letter from policy holder
exprsssliiK liielr Kriiiini'Ntlun with thu return from
their Ton nn k 8avinu Kunu 1'omiu.
HtM'llUIStt tll'll

Financial Strength.

Outstanding Insnranco
100 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely Invested
4 MILLIONS.

Surplus Securely Invtetl, nearly
10 MILLIONS.

E. A. BUItNETT. Affont.
Olnc. corner Itith and Waihlngioa.

November t, tool. tuM


